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Abstract Key words 
PV connected systems are worldwide installed because it allows 

consumer to reduce energy consumption from the electricity grid. 

This paper presents the results obtained from monitoring a 1.1 kWp. 

The system was monitored for nine months and all the electricity 

generated was fed to the fifth floor for physics and renewable energy 

building   220 V, 50 Hz. Monthly, and daily performance parameters 

of the PV system are evaluated which include: average generated of 

system Ah per day, average system efficiency, solar irradiation 

around these months. The average generated kWh per day was 8 

kWh/day, the average solar irradiation per day was 5.6 kWh/m
2
/day, 

the average inverter efficiency was 95%, the average modules 

efficiency was 12%. 

pv system projects, 
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solar panel. 
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 تصميم وتقسيم منظومة للالواح الشمسية

      , عمار عباس فاضل, عمار نوري جعفر, عماد متعب محسن,معماد جليل مهدي, علي حسين عبيد,  عماد جواد كاظ

 فلاح ابراهيم ,عادل عبد الصاحب جاسم, علي صبيح عبدالغني

 لوجيادائرة الطاقات المتجددة, مركز بحوث الطاقة الشمسية, وزارة العلوم والتكنو

 الخلاصة 

تم تنصيب منظومات الخلايا الشمسية بشكل واسع وذلك لمساهمة المستتخدم بتلليتل اللتدرة المستت لكة متب الشتوكة الوونيتة  وهت   

كيلتو   واو  وهت   المنظومتة تتم مراقوت تا لمتدة  1.1النشرية تعطي نتائج تم استحصال ا مب مراقوة منظومتة واقتة سمستية بلتدرة 

هيرتتز 50فولت   220رباء المتولدة تم تغ يت ا الى الطابق الخامس في بناية الفيزياء و الطاقات المتجددة بواقتع تسعة اس ر والك 

وتشتخي   معتتاملات المنظومتتة ست ريا ويوميتتا والتليتتيم تلتتمب معتدظ التوليتتد للنظتتام بامموير ستتالة لكتل يتتوم وكفتتاءة المنظومتتة 

 واو ستالة يوميتا ومعتدظ امستعاع  كيلتو 8ظ الكيلتو وو ستالة المتولتدة كانت  وتلييم امسعاع الشمسي خلاظ ه   الأس ر, ومعتد

 % 12% وكان  كفاءة املواح بحدود 95 وكفاءة لاكس الفولتية  كيلو  واو سالة / المتر المربع يوميا, 5.6الشمسي 

 

Introduction  
      Photovoltaic (PV) technology converts 

one form of energy (sunlight) into another 

form of energy (electricity) using no moving 

parts, consuming no conventional fossil 

fuels, creating no pollution, and lasting for 

decades with very  little  maintenance [1]. In 

 

 

general, PV materials are categorized as 

either crystalline or thin film, and they are 

judged on two basic factors: efficiency and 

economics. It is also worth noting that the 

conversion efficiency of thin-film panels 

tends to drop off rather  rapidly  in the  first 
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 few years of operation. Which PV 

technology is more appropriate for a given 

application will need to be determined on a 

case-by-case basis. Polycrystalline silicon 

panels have efficiencies of 12% to 14% and 

can often be purchased at a lower cost per 

watt than mono crystalline silicon panels.  

    A battery stores electrical energy in the 

form of chemical energy. For a PV-battery 

system to function effectively, the 

electrochemical processes must work in both 

directions. To this end, batteries perform 

three main functions in a stand-alone PV 

system: 

1. Autonomy–by meeting the load 

requirements at all times, including at night, 

during overcast periods, or during the winter 

when PV input is low or absent. 

2. Surge-current capability –by supplying, 

when necessary, currents higher than the PV 

array can deliver, especially to start motors 

or other inductive equipment. 

3. Voltage control–thereby preventing large 

voltage fluctuations that may damage the 

load. 

Any battery suitable for PV applications will 

be a deep-cycle type of battery as opposed to 

a starting SLI type (starting, lighting, 

ignition to power the starter motor, the 

lights, and the ignition system of a 

vehicle’s engine). Although these two 

fundamental classes of batteries may appear 

similar on the outside, the internal structure 

is quite different. SLI batteries are intended 

to deliver a high-amperage output for a short 

period of time, but repeated deep discharges 

cause rapid deterioration of battery 

performance. These batteries are typically 

rated in cranking amps, or cold cranking 

amps (CCA). Deep-cycle batteries are 

designed to deliver a typically lower current 

for the size of the battery, but they are 

capable of withstanding numerous deep 

discharges without damage [2]. 

    The amount of energy a deep-cycle 

battery can store is referred to as its 

capacity. The unit that describes capacity is 

the amp hour (Ah). Deep-cycle batteries 

vary widely in type, price, and quality. Low-

cost trolling batteries represent the low end 

of the scale and are generally not suitable for 

use in remote power applications. The depth 

of discharge (DOD) also has a direct bearing 

on how long a battery will last. A battery 

discharged to 50% on each cycle will last 

about twice as long as one discharged to 

80% per cycle. This is a major issue for 

polar researchers wishing to run PV- 

powered experiments over the length of a 

polar winter when little or no solar 

insolation is available to recharge the battery 

bank [3]. 

     Greater functionality will be required for 

more complex systems and those that are 

deployed year-round. Charge controller 

functions include the following: 

The simplest charge controllers really only 

perform the overcharge protection function. 

It is essentially an on/off switch for the PV 

panels. The next level of sophistication 

allows for changing the charge parameters. 

For instance, the voltage level can be set to 

accommodate the differences between 

flooded-cell, gel-cell, and AGM-type 

batteries (An absorbed glass mat battery has 

the electrolyte absorbed in a fiber-glass mat 

separator and do not require regular addition 

of water to the cells). 

  Alternating current is easier to transport 

over long distances and has become the 

conventional modern electrical standard. 

There are two fundamental categories of 

inverters: synchronous and static or stand-

alone. Synchronous inverters are capable of 

being tied into the electrical grid, or utility 

power.  

   A second inverter classification refers to 

the type of AC waveform they produce. 

Inverters    are   available    in  square  wave, 

 modified square wave, and sine wave 

outputs. Square wave inverters are 

inexpensive, but they typically provide poor 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Starter_motor
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ignition_system
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Internal_combustion_engine
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Electrolyte
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output voltage control, limited surge 

capacity, and significant amounts of 

harmonic distortion. In general, this type of 

inverter is inappropriate for remote scientific 

research applications [4, 5].  When selecting 

an inverter, many additional criteria must be 

considered: DC voltage input must match 

the battery voltage of the system. AC power 

output must be adequate to satisfy the 

maximum-potential combined AC load, or 

all of the AC-powered equipment that might 

be on at one time. Voltage and frequency 

regulation should be very tight in a high-

quality unit. Voltage and frequency should 

match the system requirements (60 Hz/120 

volts for U.S. equipment and 50 Hz/240 

volts for European equipment). Efficiency 

should be high across a broad range of 

output levels. Choose an inverter rated for 

high efficiency over a wide range of load 

conditions. Construction should be 

consistent with the application 

requirements[6]. 
 

Experimental materials 

Load in solar research center  

      Finding out and understanding the total 

energy consumption of sixth floor in my 

directory is the first step through designing 

an Energy Program for fourth floor in 

renewable energy directory. In this part we 

observed the data of energy consumption 

figures and facts of fourth floor in renewable 

energy directory. We collected the peak and 

off peak data. We analyzed the daily load 

about 8 kwh shown in Table 1.  

 

Selecting the PV module 

we selected mono crystalline silicon module. 

Our module selection depends on cost and 

efficiency. The capital investment of solar 

PV panel is very high. Approximately, 60% 

of the total system installation cost is the 

price of module cost. We have selected a 

module of (sharp – NE80E2EA). The model 

has maximum output power is 80 watt if 

irradiance is 1000 watts per meter square. 25 

years power output warranty is 80%. The 

panel efficiency is 13%. Short circuit current 

of the panel is 5.15 A at standard test 

condition. 

 

Inverter selection 

      We selected a PV inverter. The model is 

SU Kiven type (India)   3.5 KVA. The input 

voltage range: 48- 60 V, Output power: 

3.5kW, Connection: 50Hz grid frequency 

and 2 phase 2 wire connection, The 

efficiency of this inverter: 98%..AC voltage: 

230 Volt as shown in Fig.1. 

 

Solar charge controller sizing  
      The solar charge controller is typically 

rated against Amperage and Voltage 

capacities. Select the solar charge controller 

to match the voltage of PV array and 

batteries and then identify which type of 

solar charge controller is right for your 

application. We sure that solar charge 

controller has enough capacity to handle the 

current from PV array, PWM (Pulse width 

modulated)  Solar charge controller : power 

master type PM –SCC-60AP-1248R (3 stage 

pulse width modulated charge control ) 

(Taiwan) I/P: 12V DC- 48 VDC (60A), 

PUSH : Display select, HOLD: Rest . Amp- 

Hour shown in Fig.1. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Fig.1: PV inverter model  SU Kiven type 

(India) 
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Combiner box selection 
      The model of selected combiner box is, 

the no. of input circuit: 8, maximum input 

fuse rating: 5 A, 50V DC, maximum output 

current: 60 A DC. We will need combiner 

box is equal to the number of inverter. so, 

we will need 2 combiner boxes. 

 

Wiring 
      Rated short circuit current is 4.8 A from 

the PV module. If there is an effect of higher 

insolation and lower temperature access 

current can flow. To prevent these to happen 

the safety factor is considered. Average 

insolation at Baghdad city is 700 W/m
2
. 

Therefore maximum short circuit current 

will be = 5.51 A, For 7 parallel string = 7 * 

5.51 A = 38.57 A, considering 35% safety 

factor Maximum current rating is 52.07 A. 

So, we have chosen 37A rating wiring. 

 

Energy supplied by the proposed PV solar 

system 

      The designed solar system of fifth floor 

roof in renewable energy directory. This 

configuration  that there is two combiner 

connected with 28 PV module. 4 PV 

modules in series in a string and there are 7 

strings in parallel. The solar irradiance in 

Baghdad is about 700 watt/day. The energy 

supplied by the solar PV system in a year 

can be found by the following formula. 

Total energy supply = Maximum Power at 

defined irradiance of a solar panel * Average 

bright sunshine hour * 365 days * total no. 

of solar panels 

= 80 * 5.7 * 365 * 28 = 4660320 Wh/year 

considering 80% of panel’s output efficiency 

the total energy supply = 3728256 Wh/year, 

the daily output energy is 10214.4 Wh/day  

 

DATA Analysis and Results 
      Using hourly data for the typical, hourly 

solar radiation, and hourly for the period 

18/8 August 2011 to 31 May, for 9 month 

from Handel solar power meter type (TES 

1333R Data logging solar power meter) 

have detector direct  radiation  are shown 

graphically in Fig. 2  we show decreased the 

solar radiation with time because  the  

amount of radiation that reaches the ground 

is very variable, and it depends on various 

factors, for example weather conditions, the 

time of the year, the time of the day and 

location. Variations in solar radiation and 

ambient temperature from month-to-month 

influence the performance parameters. 

Therefore, it is important to identify which 

performance parameters are suitable for 

which system evaluations based on their 

weather-dependence. The charge controller, 

also known as a regulator, is used in PV 

power supplies with battery bank. The 

charge controller monitors (PWM  type) the 

charge status of the battery controls the 

charging process and the 

connection/disconnection of the loads, when 

the battery is fully charged and the PV 

module is still producing energy, the charge 

controller will disconnect the battery 

automatically. This can be done by opening 

the circuit between the battery and the 

module; in case of a controller with Pulse 

Width Modulation (PWM) (as is the case 

with the Steca regulator) the charge current 

is modulated by means of a PWM technique. 

The charge current is composed of a series 

of pulses of which the pulse duration can be 

varied. As shown in Fig.3 when the 

generated energy by solar panels status is 

low or high with solar radiation state 

depending on weather station like clouds or 

dust storms appear, when irradiance was 

below, we can read the generated energy 

value from low value.  
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Table 1: The total power. 

Name the load Number power of 

load (watt) 

Total of 

power (watt) 

Operati

on hours 

Total 

energy(watt.hours

) 

Light 26 lamp 20 520 6 3120 

Fans 1 65 65 6 390 

Computer lap top 1 65 65 6 390 

TV +  satellite 1 450 450 3 1050 

laser printer 1 750 750 1 750 

Cooler 1 550 550 2 1100 

Total  1900 watt 2400 watt  6800 watt .hours 

 

Fig.2: The average weekly solar radiation by Wh/m2/day with time. 

  

Fig. 3: The generated energy by solar panels in (KWh) with time. 

 

 

Batteries are often used in autonomous PV 

systems for the purpose of storing electrical 

energy produced by the PV array during the 

day, and supplying it to electrical loads as 

needed during the  day, the batteries are 

charged by the PV modules in periods with 
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high irradiation and have different 

characteristics compared with being used in 

5 days per week and we show in Fig. 4 the 

batteries voltage with time, the batteries are 

charged and discharged daily, most of the 

time the batteries are not fully charged due 

to short charging time available used the 

electric power from to load, exposed to low 

state of charge conditions for a long time, 

especially in the winter period, or exposed to 

a high ambient temperature in summer, The 

 capacity of a battery is the quantity of 

charge (expressed in Ah) which can be 

withdrawn from a fully charged battery. The  

 

capacity depends both on the size of the 

discharge current and on the temperature of 

the battery. The State of Charge (SOC) of a 

battery indicates the relative quantity of 

charge available in a battery specialist in the 

first day from the week. The SOC is 100% 

and the battery is fully charged; the SOC is 

50 % in the end of week and the battery is 

fully discharged from the load the 

discharging voltage decreased slightly with 

time while the of battery be drop in the 5th 

day from the week. 

 

  

Fig. 4: The average Battery voltage for each week with time. 

 

The first, most important, and perhaps most 

difficult challenge during array performance 

characterization is to determine an accurate 

value for the array short-circuit current 

(Isco) at a desired reference condition. After 

Isco has been determined, the remainder of 

the array performance analysis becomes self 

consistent and straight forward. The 

measurement of energy output and ambient 

conditions we can find out that with a higher 

irradiance and lower cell temperature, the 

PV module can generate more energy In this 

project can be drawn as load energy in 

(KWh/week) with time shown in Fig.5   The 

total amount of energy, the actual array 

operating condition during testing is 

determined by four factors: solar irradiance 

composed of a beam and a diffuse 

component, solar spectrum, solar angle-of-

incidence, and array temperature. The 

typical effects of solar spectrum and angle-

of-incidence on module performance were 

previously the chart in Fig. 5    illustrates the 

calculated dc-energy available from the 

array on a monthly basis. In this case, 

hourly-average values for solar irradiance 

and for module temperature were used in the 

array performance model. The chart also 
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shows the calculated ac-energy available 

from the system where the performance 

characteristics (efficiency versus power 

level) for the inverter were included in the 

analysis the energy loss associated with 

inverter efficiency is evident as the 

difference between the predicted array dc-

energy and the measured ac-energy. The 

inverter self limits input power when the 

power available from the array exceeds the 

inverter’s rating. 

 

Fig.5: The load energy in KWh/week with time. 

 

The farmstead annual electric energy use 

calculated by PV systems, from the hourly 

load averages, was 7 kWh per day. This 

energy used was independent of the PV peak 

rated power and was covered by part of the 

energy produced by the PV array, the PV 

load coverage (amount of on-site demand 

supplied by the PV array) reached of about 

1792 kWh at a peak rated power of about 

2240 Wp.  

 

Conclusions  

      This paper addresses the improvement in 

the performance of the photovoltaic system 

by based on the energy flows obtained from 

the nine months –long operation system, the 

PV energy that met load did show a linear 

relationship to the PV array size. On the 

other hand, the cost per unit of energy for 

any size of PV system was greater than the 

cost per unit of energy for a pv system 

supplying the same load alone. In fact, if the 

PV array was sized at 12 kWph to supply the 

average daily load with the average daily 

irradiation, the cost per unit of energy was 

many times the retail utility energy price. 

The reason for this high cost was mainly the 

capital cost involved in the PV modules, 

which dominates the economics of the 

system. We are facing fuel shortage for 

electricity generation and in the near future 

the whole world going to face the same 

scarcity because of world’s limited fuel 

stock. So worldwide renewable energy 

demand and research are rising and our 

government also taking steps for green 

energy. 
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